CHILDHOOD	r»7
It must have heen soon after iliisiliai Frederick Maurice mo\rd in London, and our visits to London \\ere henceforth for ,-e\eral years general U paid to his stulTv chaplainV house at (luy's, where, as I rould not thru appreciate my ho.st, I was always inten,*-elv miserable, and, though a truly ;j'ood man, Fredcriek Maiiriee was not. as I thought, an alt racfh e one. What books ha\c since called "M he nohlr and pat ln'tir inonotoiH* *M of his lil'i*, \\hich was "" likr the hnnlrn of a < In•;-•'«»rian rh.-uit," dfsrriltcs him charily, hut was t§\t ri'UH'Iy dt8prt's>in;j, Ilr maundnvd o\'pr his
uwn   hinuililv in  a  way whi«'h	<ivrn   to a.,  child —
did not, mm*!!! huiuhlf. and im* was constantly lost mentally in the labyrinth of reli^i^us mysticisms which In* wa^ ever creat in;,r for him>elt'. In all he said, as in al! he wrote, th«*re was a nehidous va;j'U«k-ne». ** I .sojnctimes fancy," fc* I almost, incline to
hi'lieVr,*1 ** I seem to think/' Were the phrases most, frequently on hi> lip>, \\'hen he preached het^rc <h<» I'niverMty of <'anthrid^e to a church crowded willt
dt»ns and undeiyraduatc.s they asked one anolher as they <*aiue. oyt* **\Vha-f \vas it. all ahoiit. ?*' He
may have sown  idea.s  hut. if  they  hurt* any fruils,
oilier people reaped them/' Still his innate »;ood-ness Uroiuiht hiin «/reaf devotion from his friends, Amongst llioM* \vhujn I f'ecullect constant.iy seeing at <!ny's, a man in whose .society my mother found much pleasure, was ,h»hn AleKa,ndc*r Scoti* \vhoni
* " Maitrifi* wa^» l»v imtnv*' |*ii//li*.hi'juir«l, uit«i, though iu it iM-iiiiiiiiMT, wiping'i»»*H»I**ii 5 \\hil»» hi:* r|i*ar run.M'i«'iiri» inn! kim-ii jii'l
iiiii«l«« Itiiii <"goti'if ir. j»i*i, in hiN Ilil«i«* nsidifii.*, a** in.snli'nf as any <»f fhi'iii all." ^ -• l4fi.'4'iii, •• f'ntiri'itti" 3 II, Unit llitltoii.

